, are expressed in lateral organ primordia and downcompromised. Mutations in these genes alone do not result in loss of polar differentiation, and therefore, regulated as differentiation proceeds. Thus, to ensure proper initiation and differentiation of lateral organs, batthey act redundantly with CRABS CLAW to establish polarity. As GYMNOS encodes a uniformly expressed teries of genes are coordinately regulated during their development. homolog of the chromatin-remodeling protein, Mi2, we argue that the unique genetic interactions do not Recently, several members of a small plant-specific gene family of putative transcription factors, the YABBY reflect a molecular redundancy. Rather, CRABS CLAW regulates transcription spatially, whereas GYMNOS gene family, have been shown to be involved in establishing polar differentiation of lateral organs (Sawa et regulates downstream targets temporally to ensure proper differentiation of the carpels.
Introduction specify abaxial cell fate in above ground lateral organs. First, their transcripts are detectable only in abaxial doPlants exhibit an indeterminate growth pattern that is a mains of lateral organs when their primordia emerge consequence of continued meristematic activity within and begin to differentiate. Second, loss of polar expresthe apical meristems, with above ground lateral organs sion of these genes results in loss of polar differentiation being produced from the flanks of apical meristems.
of cell types in lateral organs. Finally, their ectopic exOne common feature of most lateral organs is that they pression is sufficient to specify the development of ecare polar in nature, with distinct proximodistal and abaxtopic abaxial tissues in adaxial positions. The founding ial-adaxial (abaxial is away from the meristem and adaxmember of the YABBY gene family is CRABS CLAW ial is adjacent to the meristem) axes of asymmetry. The (CRC), whose expression is largely limited to carpels and manifestation of abaxial-adaxial polarity varies between nectaries (Bowman and Smyth, 1999). Loss-of-function different organs. For example, leaves exhibit a number crc alleles result in defects in carpel and nectary develof polar qualities, such as differences in stomata and opment; nectaries fail to develop while carpels display trichome densities between the adaxial and abaxial episeveral pleiotropic defects such as failure to fuse propdermal surfaces, and within the leaf, adaxial palisade erly at the apex, reduction in style tissue, and abnormal mesophyll cells and abaxial spongy mesophyll cells.
differentiation of valve cells (Alvarez and Smyth, 1999). Surgical experiments have suggested that the establish-
None of these phenotypes is immediately suggestive of ment of abaxial-adaxial polarity in leaves requires a siga defect in polar differentiation of the carpel. nal, possibly in the form of a morphogen, from the apical To further elucidate the role of CRC in carpel developmeristem (Sussex, 1955) . The genetic basis of lateral ment we isolated genetic enhancers of the crc mutant organ polarity establishment has been the focus of a phenotype. We report mutations representing genes number of recent studies, and the emerging picture from that act redundantly with CRC in controlling abaxialthese and classical analyses is that as incipient lateral adaxial polarity in the carpel. In these mutants, cells in organ primordia develop from the flanks of the SAM, abaxial regions appear to incorrectly assess their posifactors both intrinsic and extrinsic to the organ primortion and differentiate inappropriately into structures that dia contribute to the specification of cells as adaxial or are normally only found adaxially. These mutants repreabaxial (reviewed by Sessions and Yanofsky, 1999) . It sent at least five different genetic loci. A single mutation is likely that both the production and response to signals in any one of them does not result in polarity loss; howestablishing abaxial-adaxial polarity in lateral organs ever, double and triple mutant combinations involving are under genetic control.
crc and the other loci display a loss of abaxial-adaxial Concomitant with the initiation and differentiation of polarity in the carpel. While these genes are genetically redundant in establishing polarity in the carpel, the mo-GYMNOS, suggest that the redundancy in this case is from which ovules arise, is positioned at the junction between the septum and inner epidermis of the valves. not at the level of biochemical activity.
Thus, polarity is evident throughout the entire circumference of the carpels, with a unique meristematic tissue, Results the placenta, only developing adaxially (Sessions and Zambryski, 1995) . In order to place descriptions of the Arabidopsis carpel mutants into context, a description of wild-type carpels is presented (for detailed review of wild-type carpel development see Bowman et al., 1999). The Arabidopsis
Isolation of Mutants with External Ovules
Four thousand M2 families of EMS mutagenized crc-1 gynoecium is composed of two congenitally fused carpels creating a single ovary, which is topped with a short (Figure 2A ) plants were screened for enhancement of the crc phenotype. More than 20 mutants with ectopic solid style and stigmatic papillae ( Figure 1A ). The ovary is divided into two locules by the septum, which is ovules developing along the abaxial replum were isolated. Each of the mutants was crossed to wild type, flanked by parietal placentae ( Figure 1B) . Abaxialadaxial polarity is manifested in differences in epidermal and in the F2 generation, only plants homozygous for crc-1 displayed the ectopic ovule phenotype. These mucell shape on the abaxial (outside) and the adaxial (inside) epidermal layers of the valves that form the ovary tants fall into three phenotypic classes (Table 1 ). In the first class, represented by a single locus, GYMNOS walls, and more clearly in the development of the replum. The replum is composed of adaxial-specific tissues such (GYM; Greek-naked), carpels produce 20-40 external ovules but no growth of external septum ( Figure 2B ). as placentae and septum with transmitting tract tissue and an abaxial region with characteristic cell types (Figcrc gym plants exhibit defects in many aspects of their development. They grow more slowly than wild type, ure 1B). The placenta, a specialized meristematic tissue , external placentae and ovule primordia are formed along the abaxial replum. The number of ovule primordia ranges from less than the internal number as in crc ake, to many more as in crc gym. In crc gym carpels, ovule primordia are not initiated in synchrony and large cells are scattered in the abaxial epidermis of the valves (B 2 and B 3 ). Carpels of crc-1 gym-5 produce external placentae and ovule primordia, but do not develop external septa (F). Cross sections of mutant gynoecia do not reveal any polarity defects when CRC alone is mutated (E). In crc kan, septal tissue develops between the two strands of placentae (D) resulting in a mirror image duplication of septa (including their air cavities and transmitting tract), placentae and ovule primordia on the abaxial sides of crc-1 kan-2 gynoecia (G). ab, abaxial; ad, adaxial; ar, abaxial replum; ov, ovule; sp, septum; sy, style; tt, transmitting tract; va, valve. Bar ϭ 250 m in (A), (B 1 ), (C), (D), and 100 m in other panels. flower 10-14 days later, have reduced organ sizes, ex-2D). The abaxial replum of crc kan carpels develops as septal tissue. Additionally, ectopic sheets of carpelloid hibit slight epinasty of their leaves and flowers, and display reduced apical dominance. However, no abnortissue are produced from the bottom margins of crc kan valves. In each of the latter two classes subtle phenomalities with regard to cell fate were detected outside of the carpels. Since CRC expression is limited to cartypic abnormalities in other plant organs were observed. In all of the above-mentioned double mutants, the interpels and nectaries, phenotypes in other parts of crc gym plants are attributable solely to the loss of GYM activity. nal tissues of the carpels remain unaffected, and fertility is maintained. Allelism tests indicated five complemenIn the second class, represented by three different loci with a single allele each, a small number of ovules detation groups and provided the basis for their characterization as five independent genes. velop from the external surface of the carpel in two rows adjacent to the abaxial replum ( Figure 2C ). The ectopic ovules develop with a random distribution, and their
Morphological Characterization
To understand the origin of the external ovules, we unnumbers range from 1 to 10 per gynoecium. The abaxial replum in these double mutants is slightly extended outdertook a detailed analyses of crc-1 gym-5 and crc-1 kan-2 gynoecia. In each of the two double mutants exward although the extent varies greatly between flowers, with the first formed flowers having a stronger phenoamined, primordia are produced in two rows adjacent to the margins of fusion on the external surface of the type. From this class only the locus AKETHE (AKE; from Eastern Arrernte-exposed) will be mentioned further.
carpel during stage 8 (stages according to Smyth et al., 1990 ground, we noted that in some mutant combinations, they exhibit effects as heterozygotes. To take advantage of this phenomenon, a T-DNA mutagenesis experiment quantity is reduced. In crc-2 gym-5 the primordia tend was performed in the crc-1 ake-1 background (Figure to form in clusters mostly toward the basal half of the 4A). Seven thousand T-DNA lines were generated by replum, while in crc-2 kan-2 mutants, the external ovules Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated transformation are distributed randomly along the abaxial replum. It is with the plasmid pOCA-28-15-991 ( Figure 4B ). Transunlikely that these effects are due to quantitative reducformed plants were screened for increased numbers of tions in CRC activity since the loss of one copy of CRC ectopic ovules. Of 50 T1 candidates, three were new in a gym or kan background does not result in a similar gym alleles. The remainder were either false positives, phenotype and CRC expression is unaltered in gym or mutations that were not transmitted to progeny, or othkan backgrounds. Our interpretation is that the abaxial ers which will be described elsewhere. The new gym CRC expression domain specifically provides abaxial alleles were tested for cosegregation of the phenotype positional information.
with the T-DNA, and one, gym-5, was found to be tagged. Sequencing of plant DNA flanking the left border of the insertion indicated that the T-DNA disrupted puta- Genomic DNA sequence corresponding to GYM was determined for seven gym alleles and the identified lesions are indicated in Figure 5A . Premature termination codons in four alleles-two of which are due to G-to-A transitions (gym-1, -3) in EMS alleles, and two of which are due to small deletions of 7 and 11 bp in nontagged T-DNA-induced gym-6 and gym-7 alleles, respectivelyresult in a strong mutant phenotype. Another strong allele, gym-4, resulted from substitution of a highly conserved glycine (451) with glutamic acid within the DNAstimulated ATPase domain. The T-DNA insertion in gym-5 is in the 14th intron (after aa 689) and results in a truncated mRNA. In contrast, gym-2 is a unique weak allele in which phenotypic defects are limited to the 
GYMNOS Is Expressed throughout Meristems of flanked DNA sequences (B). Unique restriction enzyme sites between the right (RB) and left (LB) T-DNA borders are indicated: P, and Organ Primordia
PstI; Xb, XbaI; B, BamHI; H, HindIII; R, EcoRI; Xh, XhoI.
Consistent with its pleiotropic mutant phenotype, GYM mRNA expression is detected throughout developing embryos, vegetative and reproductive meristems, and newly arising primordia of lateral organs (both leaves GYMNOS Is a Member of the SWI2/SNF2
and floral organs; Figures 5B-5L ). Expression levels Protein Family decline as organs mature and cell division ceases. In cDNA clones of GYM were isolated and the longest carpels, expression is detected throughout carpel priclones (#5 and #22) had identical 5Ј regions although mordia during stages 5-7 (Figures 5E and 5F) but is their 3Ј regions differed in length. Clone #5 was found barely detectable in the developing valves by stage 8 to encode a predicted protein of 1384 amino acids. Com-( Figure 5H ). In contrast, the adaxial medial ridge exhibits parison between genomic and cDNA sequence showed a high level of expression during stage 8. Expression that GYM is composed of 30 exons. The genomic sebecomes restricted to ovule primordia when they arise quence of the first exon has three in-frame ATGs that and remains through their maturation. Since the exprescould act as putative translation start sites, whereas sion pattern parallels the distribution of highly cytoclones #5 and #22 have only the third one. That seven plasmic cells, we used gym-5 as a control to distinguish independent gym alleles exhibit lesions in this ORF (see between signal and background. The gym-5 mutation below; Figure 5A ) leads us to conclude that it encodes results in truncation of the transcript 5Ј to the probe GYM. 
is GUS staining in whole mounts, and pink is GUS signal as viewed in dark field). Expression is detected throughout developing embryos (B and C) and later in the apical meristem and leaf primordia with expression levels declining as leaves differentiate (D). Expression is detected in inflorescence and flower meristems and all young floral organ primordia (E-G) and declines as organs differentiate. High levels of expression are detected in the medial ridge and ovule primordia. No expression was detected in gym-5 flowers and ovule primordia ([I], compare with [H]). Expression is detected throughout root tips and declines as cells differentiate (J). As roots mature, GYM expression is detected again in the stele (K and L) and upregulated whenever lateral roots initiate (K). (F) and (L) are dark-field images

